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ALLIES THROW BACK
INFANTRY AT YPRES

Caniinaed trom Psite Ono

have been massed at Jerusalerii and
Damascus for the Invasion of Egypt

KAISER LAUNCHES INFANTRY
ATTACKS AGAINST YPRES

Paris, Dec 4.

The Germans are continuing tholr bom-

bardment of the Allies' lines In West
Flanders. Further German Infantry at-

tacks are being launched against the
Anglo-Frenc- h positions cast of Ypres,

This information was contained in the
official announcement by the French War
Omce this afternoon, a lull has fallen on
the greater part of the centre.

TUB OFFICIAL. BTATEMHNT.
The Communique follows:

In Belftlum there was a rather live
ly Intermittent cannonade between the
railroad line running from Ypres to
Routers and the highway from Bee-lae- re

to Passchcndaele, where the In- -
fantry of the enemy attempted, with-
out success, to sain some ground.

In Vermelles we continue to organ-
ize the positions captured by our
troops.

From the Somme to the Araonne
alm has prevailed all along the

front.
In the Argonne region several

of the German Infantry were
repulsed by our troops, notably tho
attacks made against the northwest
corner of the forest of La Oniric.

In Lorraine and In the Vosgcs there
were some nrtlllery engagements, In
Alsace there Is nothing to leport.
The trenches north of Ypres, which were

originally held by the British, have been
strengthened with fresh French troops
and the arrival of more heavy artillery,
which Is needed to combat the concen-
trated big gun fire of the Invaders.

So urgent was the call for fresh troops
and heavy guns In that region that the
railway became blocked. It Is reported
from St. Omer that some of the wounded
who fell In tho fighting early In the week
are still at the front, tho railway conges-
tion having prevented tho removal of
many of tho wounded.

FRENCH ADVANCE ON RIGHT.
A dispatch from Bcine says that a

serious engagement began yesterday In

FRENCH ATTACKS IN WEST
REPULSED, BERLIN REPORTS

BERLIN, Dec. 4.

French attacks in West Flanders have
been repeatedly repulBcd, It was officially

announced by the Gcrmnn General Staff
this aftcrnovin. The statement says:

"Western headquarters report that In
tho western theatre of war all French
attacks against us In "West Flanders
have been repulsed. Northwest of
Altklrch (Upper Alsnce) tho French
have suffered considerable losses.

In tho eastern theatre of war Rus-
sian attacks cast of the Mazurlan lakes
were repulsed with heavy losses to the
enemy.
Emperor "William Is paying a visit to

the German troops In the Czenstochowa
district, In Poland, it was officially an-

nounced, nnd has complimented them,
through their commander, upon their fine
achievements In Poland.

$20,000000 LOSS AT IUIEIMS.
Dispatches from the Alsne district ad-

mit that terrific havoc has been wrought
by the German artillery at Rhelms, but
this was unavoidable because of the po-

sitions taken up by the French. Al

SEA FIGHT PRESAGED

OFF SOUTH AMERICA

BY HALTED SHIPPING

Liverpool Line Cancels Sail-

ings to South Atlantic
Ports, in Anticipation of

Clash of Rival Fleets.

BUENOS AIRES, Dec. 4.

The Lamport and Holt Line, an Eng-
lish, steamship company with headquar-
ters in Liverpool, lias received orders by
cable from England to cancel all sailings
from this port until December 17.

Tills !s the latest development In regard
to 'the" expected naval engagement be-

tween fleets of Germany and of Knsland
and Ita allies, oft the Atlantic coast of
South America.
, Both of the fleets, believed to be pre-yarl-

for a naval action off the ooast
of Uruguay or Argentina, which will un-

doubtedly be fought to a decisive finish,
are believed to have ben reinforced.

Admiral von Spee. who commanded the
fleet that defeated the British squadron
eft Coronel. Chill, on November I. Is now
thought to have under his command the
battle cruiser Von Der Thann. This
ildjild give him eight effective lighting
Yjisels.

Von Dec Thann. battle cruiser, knots,
!B1l-lnch- , ten and 13

guna, 15,700 tons. i

Sqharpborst, armored cruiser, 2li knots,
tight S.Mnch, six 5.9-ln- and II
Sun. 11,420 tons.

Ctneisen&u, armored cruiser, 2& knots,
ight S.Mnch. six and II

guns, 11.420 torva
Numbers, third class cruiser. SHi knots.

Jn '"' " " '
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It Is said the march will be from
Syria and Patestine as bases Instead
of by the shore route, as first planned.

Alsace, as the result of renewed activity
on the part of the French against Alt-klr-

.and Muelhausen. The battle now In
progress Is said to be one of greater
magnitude than any that has yet been
fought on the French right. The French
have steadily Improved their positions and
havo captured a number of strategical
points along a wide front, from which
thoy nre now moWng forwnrd.

The Germans have anticipated the at-
tack nnd heavy reinforcements have

there In the last eight days. Fight-
ing at scattered points during several
das a preceded tho brittle now going on.

Lively cannonades arc reported from
many points along the Alsne, tho Olse and
the Lys.

ALLIES OUTNUMBERED.
From autentlc reports it Is calculated

that there are at least 1,300,000 men fac-

ing each other on tho battle front be-

tween Ostend nnd Armcntleres. The Ger-

mans are credited with having "S0.0CO men,
while tho British, French, Belgian and
Indian troops In this region number ap-
proximately 550,000. The Allies although
outnumbered, hold powerful positions nnd
nre further aided by tho floods which
compel the Germans to use certain high-
ways III adapted to offouslvo movement.

There has been further Btormy weather
In Northern Franco and West Flanders.
Tho storms which swept tho North Sea
and the Straits of Dover drove inland
from the north, adding to tho sufferings
which the soldiers were already competed
to near.

There has been nn outbreak of typhoid
fover In the Belgian army, the disease
being fostered and Increased by the
rigors of the weather. Tho Belgians hold
the lines nearest to tho coast and they
caught the full force of the recent
storms.

It Is reported that Earl Kitchener, tho
British Secretary of State for War, came
to France nt tho same tlmo as King
George, nnd Is paying a round of vlilts
to the trenches on the firing line to learn
actual conditions.

ready the damage in Rhelms Is estimat-
ed at $20,000,000, and the cannonndo there
Is still in progress The Germans are
making steady progress In that region.
Somo of their trenches aro less than 2000

yards frdm Rhelms.
A press telegram from Vienna states

that Servian officers, who were captured
by the Austrians, say that M. Slnttch. a
former Servian Cabinet Minister, has
been sent to Pctrograd in order to
tiBk Russia's permission for Servla to
conclude peace with Austria In the
event that Servla's second line of de-

fenses are smashed oy tho Austrian
army of Invasion.

Turks, working under the direction of
German engineers, nre constructing a
military railroad from Palestine to the
Suez Canal.

JAPS ON RUSSIAN FRONT.
According to dispatches from the east-

ern theatre of war tho reports that Jap-
anese troops are fighting with, the Rus-
sians have been confirmed.

Expert Japaueso artillerymen are man-
ning some of the big guns In the Russian
nrtlllery sections. More Japanese troops
nre reported to bo on theit way to the
Russian front via the Trans-Siberia- n

Railway.

10 4 eight guns, four
mnchlno guns. 3393 tons.

Leipzig, third class cruiser, 23 knots, 10
4 and 14 machine guns, 3200 tons.

Dresden, third class cruiser, 27 knots,
.1 Inch, six and two machine

guns, 2544 tons.
Strnssburg, third class cruiser, 27 knots,

12 two machino guns, i'M tons.
Karlsruhe, third class cruiser, 27 knots,

32 and two machine guns, 4S20

tons.
The stiength of the British fleet Is not

known. The Invincible, which is reported
fiom Mcntcvldes to have joined the lleet.
Is a battle cruiser but four year old,
with a tonnage displacement of 17,250 and
batteries consisting of eight 16

and five smaller guns.
If tho Japanese navy has contributed

to the force which is seeking the Ger-
mans the strength of the Allied fleet Is
Indeterminable. It Is not beyond possi-
bility that cruisers from the Australian
and Russian Pacific fleet, which aided In
the search for the Emden nnd Koenlgs-bur- g,

have rounded Cape Horn.

ALLIES SEND ARMY

TO AID OF SERVIANS

Troops Disembarked at Antivarl, De-

spite Austrian Aeroplane's Activity.
COPENHAGEN. Dec. 4.

That the Allies have aent an army to
reinforce the Montenegrins and Servians
la Indicated In a. private dispatch from
Berlin, vwhlch declares that transports,
escorted by British and French warships,
have reached Antivarl. Austrian warr
hips, which might have opposed the

movement, retired at the appearance of
the Allied fleet

Austrian aeroplanes, the dispatch says,
did everything possible to make ths dis-

embarkation of, the troops unsafe,

BRITISH FLOOD DESERT
TO PROTECT CANAL POST

Water Fortifies Port Bald Turks
Ear From Suez.

CAIRO, Dee 4. A great area of the
desert east of Port Said has been Inun-
dated. Following the sharp lessen whtoh
was learned oji November 30, when Most
lm forc defeated a 4tahment a
British, and announced they had ntaefeed
the Sua Canal, the military authorities.
took tfcls ipetnoa er repairing me hY
imU fw attaek.

llrlilih aeroplanes which reC0Rjfttf$d.
over th Binai penjnuia teaay r

retreated eastward tiom Gatfa. al
111U3.
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BELGRADE NEW AUSTRIA

isft
of Belgrade by the Austrians affords base on Servian soil

for the Invasion of that country, From this standpoint the strategic
value of the capture Is Of equal importance is the moral
effect In that the occupation cheers Austria-Hungar- y with decisive
victory at time when the fortunes of war are at low ebb in the
Polish and Galiclan campaigns and correspondingly depresses the

whose country recently has been overrun by the enemy and
whose forces have suffered heavy losses. Furthermore, the seizure
of the Serb'capltal may be expected to act as to other
Balkan nations ready to enter the war against Austria if favorable
opportunity offered,

WAR MOVES SHOW RUSSIAN
SAFETY IN SHEER NUMBERS

Muscovite Hordes Impregnable to Repeated German
Drives, Expert Declares, While Continuous

Campaign Wears Out .Enemy.

By GRANVILLE
PKTROGRAD, Dec. 4. The numbers of

tho Russian army nlone prevent tho suc-

cess of the German attack on the Rus-

sian centre In front of Warsaw.
The battle of Lodz was a masterly

effort of Marshal von Illndenburg to
stop tho Russian advance toward Cracow.
But tho Russians have now brought up
so many men before Lodz that they have
started a turning (movement against the
Gorman flank nortn 'f Lodz. This, un-

less stopped, must compel the entire Ger-

man battle lino to fall back again.
The Russians have retaken Stiykow and

Lonlcz. Tho Russians hold everything
from this point on the Lodz-Wursa- w Rall- -

load to the Vistula River west of Plock,
and the turning movement against tho
German frtfnt proceeds.

The Germans In massed columns made
furious onslaughts for tho possession of
the railroad Junction and the river near
Gombln, but tho Russian movement slowly

600,000 RUSSIANS NI1A.R CRACOW.

In the meantime, 4120 miles to the south
another great Russian army, not less
than COO.000 men, moyed steadily toward
Cracow, reaching a point within eight

miles of the city.
Russia, on top of these two great mili-

tary movements, the most significant and
Important In the war, 1ms called out

another 1,200,000 reservists. It is said

that Russia could now sond troops to
France, If It wcro possible to get them
there either by rail or by sea, but It
is not possible.

The Russian army has also Imitated
the German tactics by using the Vistula
River as a line of water transport, send-
ing men, ammunition and stores from
Plock down the Vistula toward Thorn as
far as Wlozlowsk. This will greatly aid
In the turning movement against the
German left flank.

I believe that Russia can, In a very
few weeks, put two army corps against
every one Germany can bring to Poland,
and will still have enough troops to carry
on the campaign against Cracow, 120 miles
south, as originally planned.

RUSS PROGRESS IN GALICIA.
The only line of railroad In northern

Gallcla, between the Carpathians and the
border, Is now In possession of the Rus-

sians from Lemberg to n. point west of
Tarnow, more than 160 miles. ,

Tho Russian advance has been directly

westward along this line, and In 4J days

has mado a record of 13 battles. At
least these fights would havo been classed
as battles In any previous war. In this
coi'lllct they rank as reconnaissances In

The Austrians have made determined
resistance, but nothing could withstand
the slow plodding progress of the su-

perior numbers of the Russians.
The Austrians, who made their last de-

termined stand In an angle mado by the
Raba and Schrejawa Rivers, aro now
within the protecting radius of the guns
of the Cracow fortress.

PUSH INVASION OF SILESIA.
The successful encircling movement of

Russians In front of Cracow doeB not
mean tho Immediate comjueet of the
city. It Is Quito possible that the Rus-

sians will not wait to take the city. They
may leave an Investing force and press

on around and beyond the city, continuing

the most Important objective of the en-

tire nussian campaign the Invasion ot
Silesia,

The more Austrians who are Interned
In Cracow, the easier becomes the entry
into Germany through Its southeast gate.

The chief city of Oallcla (Cracow) Is

defended by seven mighty fortresses.
The demolition of these would require
artillery qf the heaviest type. Bringing
up such artillery to the proper elevations
and emplacing It requires time. No aw)ft
or startling developments can be ex-

pected for many days, so far as Cracgw
is concerned.

The Russian method ot making war
grinds slowly, but never stops Bnow Is
deep In the Carpathians, and the Raha
and headwaters of the Vistula are Ailed

1 .Ja ,
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Silk Hosiery
For Gifts

Every fashionable novelty, and
the more staple sorts, too.

enjoy choosing your
"Christmas stockings" in the
quiet, pleasant surroundings of "

tlie New Boot Shop.

SteiderrtaltKS 1420 Cbmk St
"Wfcf a cat? the byat U gco4 MKrtib.
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Servians,

FORTESCUE

You'll

with floating Ice, but tho weather condi-
tions do not check tho work ot tho Rus-

sian soUllprs, who nro used to fighting
nature as well as man.

AUSTRIA'S DUFKNSU BROKDN.
Marshal von Hlndcnburg may havo had

no alternative, but when ho withdrew
tho supporting German troops from tho
Auntilan nimy In Gallcla ho took away
the head and heart of Germany's ally nnd
left Austria without tho power of re-

sistance. Her soldiers are brave, but
their resistance quickly crumbles. The
fow offensive movements they have un-
dertaken were carried through

Tho Austrians lost enormously during
their slow retreat In straggleis and pris-
oners. In the Inst two weeks of Novem-
ber 00,000 Austilans, only a fow of them
wounded, have been entrained for tho
Russian prison camps In Siberia.

Rumors are rcrelied here of tho panic
that has nlrendy seized Breslau at tho
threat of Russian Invasion. That great
manufacturing city of Germany still .fires
Its factories, according to reports, even
though the nlght.i are sleepless No doubt
the burghers dally go to business with
npprehensive eyes turned toward the east,
whence tho Muscovlto horde is expectedto come.

By HILAIUE BELLOC
PARIS, Dec. 4 Tho Russian raid Into

undefended Hungary. Into tho heart of
the Hungarian plain whence Magyar In-
fluence and domination radiated In thopast, .will bo llko a detonation which
strikes apart an unstable chemical com-
bination of explosives.

This Russian effort to push light-arm- ed

bodies and masses of cavalry
across tho Carpathians has a double ob-
ject. Primarily It Is Intended to Interfere
In the highly complex nnd unstable politi-
cal condition of tho Hungarian kingdom,
but next It is also Intended to Interfere
with tho economic basos upon which tho
Germans are fighting, and, in .particular,
with their supply of horses and potrol.

It Is on both of these accounts that
whnt Is essentially a minor military oper-
ation, piojccted with wnall forces against
a countrysldo almost empty of troops,
must bo watched very carefully In the im-
mediate future, for should It succeed It
will have a profound effect upon the re-
mainder of tho war.

IRON CROSS FOR 710 JEWS

Several Also Receive Commissions
for Gallantry on FJeld.

AMSTERDAM. Dec. 4.

Advices from Berlin state that since
Ihe outbreak of the war 710 Jewish sol-
diers have been decorated with the Order
of the Iron Cross for distinguished gal-lunt-

on the Held of battle In the German
army.

Tht number of Jews promoted from
privates to officers is as follows: Twelve
Prusrtani, one Bavarian, ono Saxon and
one Wurttomburger.

Devon
Country

Iiace
As --Mr. John Williams
Patten, of Devon, is '

disposing at public sale
of his beautiful furn-
ishings from his resi-
dence, he has given us
instructions to enter-
tain offers for the sale
of his property near
the station, consisting
of stone Colonial resi-
dence, stable, 7J4 acres,
stream of water and
fine old shade,

For Fuller Particulars see

Wm. fci Wilson & Co.
Morris Building, Phila., Pa.
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GERMANS HAMMER

AT RUSSIAN CENTRE

WITH FRESH FORCES

Forced to Make Counter-offensiv- e

at Lodz by Ag-

gression of Grand Duke

Nicholas.

VAST VICTORY CLAIMED
FOR RUSSIANS AT LODZ

I'BTROIlDAt Dec. 4 The Bourse
Gazette states that the battle which
has been raging around Lodz has
ended In a gigantic success for the
Itiiffllnn army.

Grcnt numbers of German prisoners
nnd numerous guns havo been brought
Into Lodz dally.

The Gnretto further Btatcs that all
the banks In tho city have resumed
business.

PETROORAD, Dec. i.
Germans, heavily reinforced, havo re-

newed attacks against tho Russian cen-

tre forced to a counter-oftenslv- o by the
vigor of Grand Dukr Nicholas' operations
along tho Lowlcz-Lod- z line. In Southern
Poland toward Crenstochowa tho Germans
have had the ndvnntage of heavy rein-
forcements. In neither field has the enemy
mntlo any decisive advanco or won any
notable advantage.

The resumption of tho Gorman offensive
following the tit Ihe lines of
the Invading rtimy has been without re-

sult, it Is unnounced hero today.
The Russians, It la asserted, havo ex-

tended their lino farther nlong tho Vis-

tula. In tho region of tho Lowlcz they
again ha'vo forced tho Germans to take
tho, offensive. This lino extends to the
north of Lodz, and unofflclnl reports claim
the Germans have been forced to fall
buck throughout this district.

Heavy i enforcements nro being rushed
toward by the Germans toward the
southern end of the line, nnd at least
five corps arc believed to hae reached
Czenstochowa. A stiong movement by
these forces along tho railroad toward
Radomsk nnd Plotrkow In an attempt to
rolleo tho pressure on tho ccntro Is an-

ticipated.
A correspondent nt tho front confirms

the repoit that tho Goimans, after des-
perate efforts and enormous losses, havo
escaped the pressure of the Russians and
have their front, with the
centre ntluatetl north of Lodz and their
light wing in the Zdunakanola region.

The German reinforcements fiom tho
vicinity of Kallsz were repelled In dis-
order last Monday by tho Russian re-

serves, brought up from Warsaw and
Ivangoiod.

Fuilous lighting has been resumed In
the legion of BIclavy nnd Sabota, In
v hlch the advantage belongs to tho Rus
sians, i'lie trenches are tilled with dead.

Ono and n half German army corps,
Wider Gencinl Francis, from Breslau,
wore surrcAinded at Rzgow, south of Lodz,
but they finally cut thelt way out after
erormous losses, unofllclal ndviccs say.

A R'issinn description uf the light saym
"For 21 hours tho armies of Russia and

Germany battled hand to hand with equal
valor. Our enemies, fighting llko tigers,
pitfcrred to dlo rather than surrender.
When they got away toward Brzezlny
and Strykow their trenches presented nn
nwrul spectacle. The dead wore piled
six deep. Tho trenches, in fact, were
filled with tho dead qf both armies, some
transfixed with bayonets and others with
their heads smashed In with rifle butts,
tho wholo presenting a mutilated, bleeding
mass of humanity."

"Just the thing"

A KODAK
" it isn't an Eastman it isn't a

Kodak"

HAWORTH'S
Eastman Kodak Co

1020 Chestnut Street
Havo an extra fine Enlargement
Made from your favorite negative.
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PORTUGUESE DESTROYER

SEIZED BY THE ITALIANS

Craft Building nt Genoa Confiscated
by Government.

BERLIN, Dec 4.- -A dispatch from

Milan states that the Italian Government

has seized a torpedoboat destroyer that
was being built at, Genoa for tho Portu-

guese Government.
The Government Is In receipt of sworn

statements from Oerman residents of

French Morocco that they worOibrutally
treated by the French authorities when
tho war began. It Is alleged that French
officers Incited the natives to attack tho
German civilians, and that two men and
ono woman died from Injuries thus re-

ceived.

CZAR ROUTED IN HUNGARY,

VIENNA OFFICIALS REPORT

1C,000 Prisoners Taken by Hunga-
rian Troops In Surprise Attack.

VIENNA, Dec. 4.

Tho Russian forces that Invaded the
Zomplln district of Hungary from Ga-

llcla, through tho Carpathian mountain
pass northeast of Mczo-Labor- c, aro In

retreat, It Is officially announce! by the
Wnr Office.

'Tho Russians vnlnly endeavored to
resist our attacks, but they have been
forced to abandon their positions and
resort to flight," says the statement.

It Is reported that Hungarian soldleis
mndo a surprise attack upon tho Rus-slc-

occup)lng tho
line at night, taking 13,000 pris-

oners.
The Russians utilized tho railway line

which crosses the Cnrpathlatui northeast
of Slezo-Labor- c, and sent Ifeiivy forces
forward from Gallcla In an effort to oc-
cupy the eastern districts of Hungary.

REBELS TAKE ITALIAN FORT
IN TRIPOLI; NATIVES DESERT

Thirty-on- o Killed In Sudden Attack
at Gnrn-at-Sebh- a.

ROME. Dec. 4. A dispatch from Trip,
oil snys n flying column was sent out to
punish tho rebels at Fozznn, who re-

treated toward the south, but on No-
vember 23 tho rebels suddenly attacked
the fort at Gara-at-Sebh- a, which was
held by a small garrison recently re-
cruited from the natives.

Tho native sentries nt the outposts In-

stead of giving tho nlarn Joined the
rebels who In tho night occupied the
summit of The white
Erltrean troops, although surprised, mnde
a heroic resistance and succeeded In re-
tiring to Brnk. They lost four officers
and 27 men.
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ITALIANS AROUSED

BY DECIDED STAND

OF NEW HUM
, a

Determined Not to Be Tt3
Upon, Even if it Men
War, Declares Premier

ROME. D.K
Mere ncutrnllty for Italy Is tnsuffWii

In the face of tho formidable conflicts!?
In progress, tho duration of which ffinot bo estimated, declared Premier giitdra in addressing Parliament ?-- Italy," he added, "has still to thlnkl
Its colonies and to reaffirm Its htiAnsplrntlons."

At this Utterance all present ro an
cheered excitedly for several minutes,

"The present wnr," ho said, "teaches ithat where the empire of right It 1mIng a nation's only rcsourco Is force inrms. Italy has no underhand design
but It docs not dcslro to bo trodden undf
foot, It must keep Its prestige as a

and our army Is ready for ever
eventuality," '

At one point In his speech, when he tferrcd to "Iho Just aspirations of luij'
tho whole cxtromo left 'representatives
the parties In opposition to the prei
Pabluot nnd Administration) rosa wt
shoutB of "Viva Trent! Viva Trieste!"

Members of both wings, Including tl
radicals, socialists and reformists, lyit
out oxceptlon, affirmed their support i
tho Government In any measures It rnljh
bo compelled to undertake.

CHRISTMAS
House Furnishing

NICKEL CHAFING DISHES
BRASS TEA KETTLES
HOT-WATE- R PLATES

TABLE CUTLERY
WOOD BASKETS

FIREPLACE FIXTURES
BELLOWS AND BRUSHES

FINE TRAYS
COFFEE PERCOLATORS

WASTE PAPER BASKETS
CARPET SWEEPERS

FIREPLACE SCREENS
FIRE SHOVELS AND TON03

A KITCHEN OUTFIT

J,FranMlnMBer
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS
1626ChesfcnucStreel;
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A brand-ne- w method of locating
records, whether on cards, in letters,
legal documents or what.
We call it the L. B. Automatic
Index method.

It can be applied to the guiding of
ANY sort of card record. And it's
just about ioo efficient.

Let us show you how it works.

Library Bureau
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1 Manufacturing distributors of "IB
I Card and filing systems. Unit cabinets In wood and steel. I

10 Chestnut St., Philadelpn. "I
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"The Mystery of the Sleeping House"

Second Episode of Thanhouser's Greatest Photoplay

Featured this week at the better motion picture theatres.
Go to see it. The photoplay columns of the Evening
Ledger give you a list of Philadelphia motion picture
houses now running this remarkable mystery story. Read
the novel ZUDORA, by Harold MacGrath, famous author
of "The Million Dollar Mystery' "The Man on the Box,"

Kathlyn" and other widely appreciated stories. You'll
find ZUDORA more baffling than any detective story ofthe'age, Watch for the ZUDORA daily instalments,
FirstrEpisodQ "The Mystery of the Spotted ColJar7 now
appearing. You'll find the ZUDORA stories only In the
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